NORTH DALTON PARISH COUNCIL
The Localism Act 2011
The Relevant Authorities pisclosable Pecuniary Interests) Regulations 2012
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FART A - PECUN{ARY INTERESTS

ftiE - in accordance with Section 34 of the Iocaiisrn Act 2011, a pcrson commirs an offence ii
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Any employment, office, trade, profcssion or vocadon carried on
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1\tlv {:avment or provision of anv other frnaircial bcne irt (othct than frorn the authority)
made or provided ."vithia the reicvant period in respect of any expeflses incurred by mc rn
carrying out duties as a iVember, or torvards my eiection expclscs. This incir-rdcs any
pavment or financial benefit from a trade i-rniorr u,ithin the meaning of &e 'l'rade Unron
and J-abour Reiations (Consolidation) Act 1992.
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Anv contract rvhich is made benvccn any of thc abor.e name<l persolls (or a boc11, in which
arry of the above named persons have a beneficial intcre st*) arrd the auriro{in, uncler rvhich
goocis or scnices are to be pror.ided or: rv,rrks are ro be executed, and rvhich has not been
fuilr, dischargcd.

* Body in which any of the above namecl persofls has a beneficial interesr mcans a firne in
v"hich any sf rhe above namcci pcrs()ns is a partncr or a body corporare of s,hich anv oi
the above narned persofls i"s a director,
oersons i:as a beneficial interest.
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Aay licence (alonc or jointlv with others) to occupy lanri in rhc arca of ti:c authorih, for
rni;ath or longer.
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Any tenancy rvhere (ro my knorvlcdgc) the iandl'rd is thc aurhori6,
body in r'"'hich aty of the above named
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-{ny benefrciai i*terest in securities of a bodv w-herc thar body (to m1, knou,lcdge) has :r
piace cf busincss or land in the area of the authoritr; and either the totai nominai r.aiue oi
dre securities excccds t25,000 or one hrindredth of the toral issued share capitai of rhat
bociy; or if the share capitai of that bocl,\, is r:f morc than one class, the total nominal vaiue
of lhe shares of any one ciass in which anv of the abor,e namecl persorls has a bene ficial
inlerest exceeds one hundredth of the totai issr:ed share capital of that class.
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PAI?T E . NON.I,ECUNIARY INTERESTS
'i'ne ioiior,i,ing Non-Pecuniary interests of ml,sslf.
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tsodies to u'hich I am appointed or nominatcd by the authoriw (ie outside boriv
appointrncnts) other than bodics in u,hich the aurhority has an intcresr.
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ilociies exercising functions of a pubiic natlrre oi rvhich I am a X,,trember (nciuding iocai
enterprise parlnerships, other councils, public health bodies, schooi gor.crning bo<iies).
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I am a Member (inclucling the Lions, thc
Farochial Churcir Council; not just br:dies registered w-ith the Chariry
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tsodies rvhose orincioal purposes inciude influence of pubiic opinion or
anv political party or trade union) of rvhich I am a Member.
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An'; person frr:m rvhich I have received ir my capaciry as a Mernber a gift or hosnitalirv
that amounts to rhe r.alue of at lcasr fp5.
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28 days of becoming aware of any change to the interesrs
specified above, provide written notidcation to the authoriqds monitorlng officer of that

change.
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